
August News

As we wrap up our last month of summer, and we approach the reopening of
schools in Hamilton County, WG wants to keep you updated on some things
you need to know!

Reopening of Hamilton County Schools

Our community is optimistic about the reopening of Hamilton County schools
this Wednesday, August 12th. Hamilton and Knox counties are the two largest
school districts in Tennessee that are facilitating in-person learning before
Labor Day.
We have seen a decline in transmission through early August, and we are
hopeful that with strict sanitation guidelines, and social distancing procedures,
that this can be beneficial for our students.

Covid-19 Update

With a statewide mask mandate
currently in effect, it is VERY
important to keep your mask on



whenever you are in public.

Wearing a face mask has been
proven to reduce your risk of being
exposed to the virus by more than
33%, and is the best tool you have to
defend yourself.

Wear a Mask - Save a Life.

Best of the Best Chattanooga

Thank you everyone who voted WG
Best Law Firm in Chattanooga for
2020.

Voting was held this summer, and we
wanted to say thank you for your
support and confidence in our
services we offer our community.

We strive to offer 5 star service to
each and every client, and we
appreciate all of your positive
feedback.

WG Swag Pack

If you would like to leave Warren &
Griffin positive feedback, for a limited
time we would like to thank you by
giving away these WG "Swag Packs."

Included in our Swag Pack you could
receive: a T-shirt, Hat, Koozie,
Bluetooth Headset, Mobile Battery
Bank, or multi-cord charger.

Leave us a 5 Star Google or Yelp
review, and stop by to grab your
swag!

Facebook Giveaway Winners

It pays to Follow WG on Facebook!



In July Warren & Griffin had two BIG
giveaways worth $500 each.

Congratulations to Mrs. Debbie
Hughes for winning our 4th of July
Fireworks bundle, and to Mrs. Shirley
Raines who won $500 cash for voting
WG Best of the Best!

Follow us on Facebook to stay up to
date on current events, and for
chances to WIN Monthly!

Follow us on Facebook

WG does SSD

With the wonderful addition of
Amanda Duncan to our Social
Security and Disability team, we are
able to help you better than ever.

Amanda has over 15 years
experience helping people get the
money they deserve through SSD.

Combined with the knowledge and
experience of Attorney Scott Wesson,
our team works hard to help you in
your time of need.

If you have any questions about your social security or disability claim, call or

https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/


click today and see how WG can help! (423) 265 - HELP

Visit our Website

       

https://www.warrenandgriffin.com/practice-areas/social-security-lawyers
https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin

